
Some foods administered or sold may consist of or contain traces of allergens reported in each dish according to the EC1169 / 2011 Regulation.
The complete list of allergens can always be viewed, contact our sta� for all information on this. * Some ingredients may be purchased frozen in the absence of 

fresh ones.

BIO’S BUFFET BAR

All the pleasure of choosing
 among the many dishes
 prepared from our Chefs,

seasonal ingredients
to enhanche flavors  

and nutritional properties.

CHOOSE
Available every day for you,
our best recipes based on: 

cooked and raw vegetables,
cereals with and without gluten,

 legumes, vegetable proteins and baked goods 

COMPOSE
You decide how much and what to eat.

Our sta� is at your disposal to help you compose 
your dish in the best possible way

TASTE
This comes naturally

Take your time and enjoy the break,
we take care of everything!

100% organic pay-by-weight Bu�et - 2,7/Hg

Chicken NEW
Mixed salad and cherry tomatoes, cous-cous,

low temperature cooked chicken and
crunchy potato chips.

Topped with mustard vinaigrette and aniseed - 14
(Ce - Se - So - Ar)

Fish NEW
Mixed salad and cherry tomatoes, steamed basmati rice, 
tuna tataki, courgette spaghetti dressed with basil pesto 

and pine nuts. Topped with homemade Mayo Veg - 15
(Pe - So - Ss)

Protein NEW
Mixed salad and cherry tomatoes, steamed basmati rice,

baked sweet potato and bites of
our special grain and legume burger. 

Topped with homemade Bio's sauce, slightly spicy - 13
(Ce - Ci - So)

Tofu NEW
Mixed salad and cherry tomatoes, 
steamed basmati rice, grilled tofu, 

wok sautéed vegetables and hemp seeds.
Topped with soy and citrus dressing - 14

(So - Ss)

Seitan NEW
Mixed salad and cherry tomatoes,

cucumber salad with olives and almonds, quinoa,
 seitan sautéed with zucchini and carrots,

sesame seeds - 14
(Ce - So - Ci - Fs)

HEALTHY BOWL
Healthy and complete dishes!

With selected organic flours

DESSERT
A cuddle for everyone

Mango and peach NEW 
Tart with crunchy biscuit base, cream and peach jam. 

Covered with a mango gelée  - 5,5
(So - Fs) gluten and lacotse free

Creamy hazelnut
Soft cake filled with hazelnut cream and co�ee,

glazed with dark chocolate and toasted hazelnuts - 5,5
(So - Fs) gluten and lacotse free

Raspberry tart
Tart with crunchy biscuit base, cream and

blueberry jam. Covered with a raspberry jelly - 5,5
(So - Fs) gluten and lacotse free

Pear and ginger cake
Soft cake with cocoa, cream and chocolate flakes,

stu�ed with pear and ginger jam - 5,5
(So - Fs) gluten and lacotse free

PASTA

Tagliatelle
Semi-wholemeal spelt tagliatelle,

 with traditional beef and sausage ragout - 11
(Ce - Uo - Ci - As)

* only from farms with 100% organic, natural and antibiotic free feed

Ravioli
Ravioli stu�ed with ricotta and spinach, tomato sauce and 

stracciatella fresh cheese - 11
(Ce - La)

BURGER
Not the usal ones

Veggie Burger
Soft bun bread,

our naturally protein burger,
with legumes and vegetables, with an irresistible bite,

iceberg lettuce, tomato and caramelized red onion.
Served on the side with fries, mayoVeg and ketchup  - 13

(Ce - Ci - So)

Hamburger
Soft bun bread, iceberg lettuce, tomato,

200gr of grilled Italian beef burger *, semi-seasoned
 pecorino cheese melted on top.

Served on the side with fries, mayoVeg and ketchup - 16
* only from farms with 100% organic, natural and antibiotic free feed

(Ce - Ci - So - La)

Ruspante
Soft bun bread, iceberg lettuce,

low temperature cooked chicken,
 pecorino cheese and caramelized red onion.

Served on the side with French fries, MayoVeg and Ketchup - 15
(Ce - So - La)

Tataki Burger
Soft bun bread, iceberg lettuce and
dried cherry tomatoes, tuna tataki,

black olives and drops of basil pesto.
Served on the side with French fries, MayoVeg and Ketchup - 16 

(Ce - Pe - So - Fs)

Tag us in your photos! #bioskitchen

Takeaway?
Visit our website:

www.bioskitchen.com
or scan the QR Code

KIDS
Kids Menu

Ciccia!
Gnocchi with meat sauce • salad • grilled chicken nuggets - 10

(Ce - So)

Burghy
Tomato gnocchi • salad • legume and vegetable burger - 9 

(Ce - Ss - Ci) All prices are expressed in Euro

Beer
Birrificio Artigianale Brigà  (ITA) - Lt 0,33 - 5

· lager · blanche · red
Birrificio Lammsbrau (DE) - Lt 0,33 - 4,5

· alcool free

Draft Beer
Pils Rother Brau (DE) 

· Small - 4   · Medium – 6  · Carafe Lt 1 - 11
Weizen Rother Brau (DE)   

· Small - 4,5   · Medium – 6,5  · Carfe Lt 1 - 12

Wine
For availability by the glass

and the wine list ask the Staff!
· glass red or white - from 4 to 6 · glass of sparkling wine - fromt 6 to 7

Organic Soft Drinks
Galvanina

Cola -  Lt 0,33 - 4,5 Soda -  Lt 0,33 - 4,5
Lemon Ice Tea -  Lt 0,33 - 4,5 Peach Ice Tea -  Lt 0,33 - 4,5 

ChariTea
  Mate -  Lt 0,33 - 4,5  Green -  Lt 0,33 - 4,5  Red -  Lt 0,33 - 4,5

LemonAid
Lime & Agave - Lt 0,33 - 4,5 Red Orange -  Lt 0,33 - 4,5

Cold pressed Juicy
D’uva - Lt 0,21 - 3,5 

· ginger and lemon · pomegranate and pink grapefruit
· Bergamot and mint  · mandarin and blueberry

Herbal Tea
 Bancha - low in theine - 2,5

YogiTea - detox · digestive · natural defence · green chai- 2,5

Coffe
Torrefazione Artigianale Pazzini 

Regular - 1,5 | Double - 2
· espresso · decaf· barley · chicory

Water
Wami - glass bottle - Lt 0,75 - 2,5

· still or sparkling
Wami - Alu can - Lt 0,47 - 1,5

· still or sparklign


